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Convenient Article of Fnrnltore th
Can C Made it Home.

tbe Homestead give a description
ef a home-mad- e china closet. The
bate helf, or table part, la 20 Inchc
high and ghoald be from SI to 60
Inchca long, depending on the alee
cf the room In which It will be
placed when llnlahed. The width of
the table top should be from IS to
24 Inchea, and the cabinet, or top
part, ta 13 Inchea wide and from 41
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HOME-MAD- CHINA CLOSET.
to f 0 lnchei high. The back of the
itMnet la of three-elghth- a beaded
celling, and, with the exception of
the ciown molj and the legs, the
table la built or seven-elghth- a or
three-Quart- inch lumber. The

helve hare either small groovea
riot, ed In them or small half rounds

cn tn rear portion of them
for holding the platea In an upright
pofklon, the grooves being preferred.
The tooks for tbe cups, etc., are
placed where tesired, also the
S'clves. end the alia of the plate
r.iutt regulate the distance between

Many famine have one or
D:ore pieces of old, wornout furniture
of oak or some nice bard wood. Theae
could be used very nicely, but should
pine or any of the eoft woods be
crcd, when same baa been sandpa- -
j. rc 1 nicely, apply one or two coats
of any stain desired. When dry,
again rnndpaper and give as many
cents as necessary to produce the
desired color, b it sandpaper well be
fore applying the varnish,

The TJree of a Hot Iron.
Ta rerrove shiny spots from black

woolen garments place the garment,
whether coat, trousers or dresa, on
an ironing board. Wring a cloth

water, spread carefully over
tbe garment, then pass a hot flatlron
bark and forth Just above the wet
clo'h aa closely as you can without
torching It. The nap will rise and
the sblne disappear.

If you auspect that there are
moths In your carpets, try to lo-

cale their hiding place. Wring a
coarse cloth out of clean water and

oread It smooth on the apot In the
ccrpct where you think the moths

re. Iron the wet cloth with a hot
lrcn. The steam will kill the moths
and eggs.

NOVEL KITCniCJI REMINDER.

Incrnion Device Saves Time and
Thought fir Busy Housewives.
A Tennessee genius haa Invented a

kitchen reminder that should earn
him tbe thank of the busy house-
wives. Like many time-savin- g

It is simpler than the system
It supplants. A card or board Is
notched on two sides, and opposite
each month is written the name of
aome household article or article of
food, auch as soap, etarch, augar,
eg( etc. A series of strings or rub- -
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ber banda are then tied around the
c ird, loosely enough that they may
te moved Into any notch desired. In-

stead of writing out a dally list for
tiaCesmen, the housewife needs sim-
ply to atach the atrlng In the notches
indicating the article required. The
sau.e results can be obtained by hav-
ing a bundle of atrlngs tied la a
kiot In the center, with their free
etida long enough to be fastened In
the silts on the edges of the card.

To Clean" Ftoul Lamp.
These who use kerosene-oi- l lamps

know low the dirt accumulates In
tbe bottom of the lamp and clogs
the wick, thua affecting the light. To
prevent tbla take a few lengtba of
knitting yarn, tie up into a small
lay-- clipping out all around ao that
end of the wool may be loose. Drop
this Into the lamp and It will gather
up the dirt, making the oil look
clear. It can be renewed aa oftea
as pnrsaarv.

Studonts' Clever Regliea.
A protestor o English in the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, according to
Harper's Weekly, telle of aome clever
replica made by a student under ex-
amination In EnglUh. Tbe candidate
bad been Instructed to write out ex-
ample of the indicative, the subjuno-tlve- .

the potential and tbe exclama-
tory His efforts resulted aa
follows:

"1 am endeavoring to pasa an Eng-
lish examination. If I answer twenty
quertions I shall pas. If I answer
twelve qucbllons I may pasa. God
help met"

Rescue Chambers In Mine.
Australian mine are provided with1

rescue chambers at convenient loca-
tions underground. They are equip-
ped with food and convenience tor
tuiuera In care of accident.

A GOWN OF
LAVENDER SILK

By MRS. BESSIE D. DUCET
n uu

Jae.kson Orey and 1 had quarrelled
on Thanksgiving eve, but a we were
octh guests at Aunt Elizabeth w
had agreed to say nothing of tbe brok-
en engagement until after the holiday.
Under protest I consented to wear
tbe diamond circlet a few day long-
er.

It wa Taansgivlng night. At din-
ner Jack and I mannged to carry on
a desultory conversation, but I wa
conscious that my laughter wa
strained and that Aunt Elisabeth wa
covertly watching us. There were to
be tableaux In the evening and the
young people had been given the free-
dom of the garret, with Its trunk and
chests of dainty, llnery.
I felt little Interest In the general
merriment and hast'ly selected a
(own of lavender uk, from whose
folds I shook out 11' tie sprig of its
fragrant namesake. I slipped It on.
orushed back my hair and tied It
loosely at the nape of the neck with
1 wide lavender ribbon, and then ran
Jowu to the library to be alone wltb
my unhappy thought.

Aunt Elizabeth wa sitting by the
open grate and sprang to her feet
irlth a low cry as I went up to ber.

"Child, how you frightened me!"
ibe exclaimed ra she drew down my
are and kissed me tenderly. "For a
content I thought I wa aeelng my
wn ghost"

I curlef myself up on a rug at her
feet. "Was tbla your gown?" I asked
curiously.

She slipped her finger under my
chin and lifted my face until I met
ber glance, but aha choae to ignore
my question.

"Have you, and Jack qusrrelled
Marian t" abe asked, gravely,

I dropped my lashes lest she see
the quick .ears In my eye, and I felt
a hot flush creep up In my cheek.

"Tell me, child, there I no trouble
between you and Jack, la there T" Her
voice was troubled.

"I'll tell you 1 aald at
tart In husky whisper.

I attem to rise, but ab gently
pushed me baca rnd drew me closer
to her.

"You asked mi If the gown you are
wearing wa mine," she aald, quietly.
"I am going to tell you a story about
It."

Her voice waa very Io and sweet,
and ahe falterel now and then aa ah
continued.

"I wore It only once. It wa on
another Thanksgiving night years ago,
way back In. '61. That night the One
Man In the world asked mo to be his
wife and t gave him my promise. He
slipped onto my linger a little gold
circlet, much simpler than your
dear" she touched the bright atones
on my hand teat caught the red
gleama from the firelight "and I was
the Lapplest . girl In the town. 3ut
soon a cloud came between us the
dark war cloud that waa ahadowlng
the nation. Nearly every other young
man In the neighborhood bad enlist
ed; he alone remained at home.

"Occasional slighting remarks
aroused my temper, and Christmas
eve I told him plainly that hla duty
waa to be at tbe front with the
other. He waa deeply hurt, and aald
sadly that hia mother waa a Southern
woman and be could aot break her
heart by fighting against her own
people. I taunted him and called
Dim 'Coward! a name a man never
forgives ri forget trom a woman's
lips. - He pleaded with me to take
back the word, but I wa recbleas and
asslonate and we parted In anger,

forever."
The last word wa a wall of hope

less sorrow wrung from her by mem
ories of the past.

"Tbe next day he enlisted." she
went cn, sadly, "and he did not re
turn until the war waa over. He
found bl mother dead and bia home
desolate. A year later hi went South
again to bring back hla bride."

She bent down close to me and
again lifted my face to her.

"Child, don't break Jack'a heart and
your own. He is worthy of you, I
know it Trust him."

A suddjn Illumination cam to me;
Jackson Grey' mother ?ar a South-
ern woman. "It wasn't bl father T" I
asked wonderlngly.

She bent her iKd silently and hot
tears fell on my forehead.

"Jack's father!" And now I waa
sending Jack away, perhaps forever.
Tbe thought waa unbearable and I
broke Into choking sobs, while her
arms held me still closer In their
tender clasp.

"It waa all my fault." I whispered,
"but It'a too late now to call bim
back."

Then someone sprang froa a crouch
that stood in a far corner, completely
concealed by the deep shadows. In
an Instant Jackson Orey waa kneel
ing by my side at Aunt Elisabeth's
knee, holding my handa tightly.

Forglvo me for listening " he plead
ed, "I must have been asleep and
your voices woke me."

"Marlai. dear,", ne said tenderly
looking searchlngly Into my wet eye
It irn't too late. I'vi lust been wait

ing for you to tell me aa"
Aunt Elizabeth bent swiftly and

kbned me, then laid one hand lightly
on Jack' head. Before be could peak
ahe lose and turned away, but ht
sprang to bia feet and overtook he!
before ahe reached the door.

"I might have been your son." be
said, wistfully, for his own mother
had been dead for some years.

She read hla unspoken wish In hit
ryes, for she Urea down bia face and
klstd bim with quivering lips.

1 ben the door closed behind ber an!
jack earn back to me.

A Rome-Mad- e Dressing Tahl.
A pretty dressing-tabl- e may be

made at home by using a low, plain,
wooden table and screwing on thetop a wooden lapboard. Cover tbetop with dimity, chlnts or muslin,
with a ruche or lace flounce around
the edge. Tbe lege of the table may
be painted or atslned. A looking

ias should hang over the table.
Using the lapboard for a top allow
a to tt close, to the table.
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ncruBB ntuxrsci basket.
Device for Getting rtld of Household

Accumulations.
"Oh. my! Whatever ahall I do

with all thia rubbish T" exclaim the
housekeeper, beholding a miscel
laneous collection of paper, scrap
and pasteboard boxes, the roundup
of the regular weekly cleaning. "The
ashman declines to take anything

fen
but ashes, the rubbish . man pick
out only such as he can find use for;
and the second-han- d man will have
nothing but tho whole papers, anil
tbey must be clean at that." This
little monologue may be heard most
anywhere. The condition are about
tbe same la any city of large or mei
dlum also. There Is a great deal of
accumulated material around a housex
which Is quite difficult to dispose of.
It might be burned, but an effort to
dispose of the mass In an ordinary
stove would more than likely lead
to disaster, even If tbe stove Is of
suitable proportions to accommodate
the collection. Moat of them are not.

The housekeeper's, quandary lias
led to the Invention of a model device
to be added to the equipment of the
household. It Is a refuse destructor.
In which the accumulations of the
household are to be disposed of by
burning In tbe back yard without
danger. The destructor Is a basket
of wire built on an Iron frame, sup-
porting It several inchea above the
ground. Into thla the household
accumulations are dumped, a well
a the aweeplnga. A match applied
soon reduces a big pile to--a handful
of dust Such a device solves com-
pletely the problem of the disposal
of a great deal of material.

TEMPLE T0JJRUN0 CHAN!

To Afford Opportunity for Adoration
of Statesman' 8olrlt

A singular Incident haa happened
at the city of tu CLou Ku, a famous
i:pot MO miles up the Yangtse from
Nanking, China. Thia Important
city waa the nom.. of the celebrated
LI Hung Chang, whose visit to Eu-
rope and then to America created
uch grea. Interest a few years since.

Witbln it wail la a line sc.tool, to
which la attached a grea-- . hospital,
jotb built with funds left by bim for
the purpose. 3y tbe tide of these
two establlshaiiLi now stands a new
tnd splendid temple, one of tho finest
aver erected In China.

It baa been built In accordance with
ike uni versa, custom of ancestor wor-
ship, but further In order to afford
JPportunlty for the adoration of the
pirlt of the great statesman, not only

jy hla own relative but by the pub-
ic generally. JJ Hung Chang bas
jeen added to the counties god In
.ne Chinese pantheon.

Thia temple 1 400 feet long end 75
.cet wide. A series of open courts,
ui rounded by columns, lend back to

tbe sanctuary. The cost of the
structure was '0.000. But the tomb

r U Hung Chang is not here, for he
wa burled live mile away from the
:iiy, and close by the aepulchre la an-
other line ancestral temple, A few
Jiilea sttil further on la yet another
large temple belonging to another
ranch or the wae Immensely

wealthy family.
It is ala that the several branches

of the family have at leaa a quarter
of a oiillicn sterling Invested In ances-
tral temple. They own s

of the land twenty-riv- e mile east of
the city.

Com Facta About Sugar.
Tho. free use of augar aa w know

it la a modern phenomenon. Appar-
ently the ancients' were unfamiliar
with it In the form In which we use
it, and later It v. as merely an expen-
sive luxury. Some interesting data
about the manufacture, tue. and (out
of augar are giv-- In Cosmos (Paris,
May 14) as follow:

"Cane augar wa made by tbe Chin-
ese at a very remote epoch. In the
Wet it wa known much later; Uluy,
Varro and Lucan, among the Romans,
at the beinnlug of our era, Just make
mention of It anu it wa then known
under the name of 'Indian aalt'
Asian honev.' and 'Anhinn1
dlau Juice.' In 1090 the Crusader,
on their arrival In Syria, found can
iugar there for the Brat time, and it
became part of the soldiers' ration
a cue loiiowing centuries sugar cane

wa introduced Into the Island of Cy-
prus, Into the Nile Delta, on tbe north
-- hore of Africa aa far aa Gibraltar.
in:o Sicily, and Into tbe Kingdcm of
Naples: then into Knaln In lha nf
tecnth centurv anil r ki.iw-- . I . -
deira and the Canaries, in 164 the
vrenco looa it to Guadeloupe and
shortly afterward to Vart;ninu n
iJulEiana. The Por ucui.se n;ro-dute-

it into Brazil, tbe EnguaU
Into Jamaica."

Many kinds of Sees.
There are ab ut b.Ouo species of the

wild ..ecs. all wltb Intjietting ways
of their own. Ao.oug them is a specie

itmaiea arj veritable Aciaznn;
and carr; niore and better weapon
than tbe malua. These are th.
cuckoo" bee3, which deposit thel.

igss In tho nest of others, the pro
iony of botb living peaceably togeth-i-

until mrturity, wbtn they svparai
I nn there is tbe tailoring bee, which
tut. leave with hla sciisor-llk-e laws
and IKs a snug lining of the leaf n.- - f--
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A Lucky Exchange
By SAMUEL U ADELSOM.

(MginalJ

"Henry," sniil Mrs. Jennings, look
ing up from the evening paper, "I Just
read of a man, wl.o was run down by
an autouiobllo owned by his brother,
for whom be had been searching for
many years.

"Quite a fortunate acoldent," com-
mented Mr. Jennings. "I d risk being
run down by nutomolillos for a whole
month, If. by so doing, I could locate
my sitter, whom I have not seen In
ten year."

"And I would brave the same dan-ger- a

to find my brother. Ho left homo
a long time ago. He gave me thi
ring. Just before he went away."

"Oh, well, Mary, the long lost one
will probably turn up some day. Let'
speak f merry things. glad my
day on tbe road ore over for a while,
at least; and 1 can now be with you
most of the time. Aren't o. pleased f"Yes, Indeed. Poo. boy, working
so hard, and all for me."

"Wording for you Is what makes It
a pleasure. By the way, I bave some
clgara in my grip. Will you please
get me cne. Here' the key. Oh.
neveir mind Mary. I'll get it myself.
You look ao comfortable seated thera.
I don't like to disturb you. Let me
nnve the key."

But Mary bad already moved lo-- .

ward the grip. In a few niomcnu
'the walls resounded with: "HtrJJii

I ENNlKflB. What Annm Ihla
- mauning nt me other end of lb
room stood Mrs. Jennings, all In g
rage. In her hand, she held a photo-
graph, the first thing Bhe noticed on

pcnlng the grip.
"Wh-- j is this woman," she donir.nd,

eo. "What a pretty lace. So you
nave been working bard, and nil for
me. And don't trouble, I'll get the
cigar myself. Oh, you wretch. I ll
io home to mother immec lately. I'll
not tay here another moment. Why.
don't you Mr. .IcnntngB?"

But Mr Jennings was too amazed
io speak.

"See here,' elr," she continued. "I
do not .. end to leave this room, until
you give me a full account of your do-
ings."

With great effort Henry managed
:o blurt out: "There must be some
inlstake."

''Yes. A serious mistake, In permit-
ting me to discover that you are a
villain."

"Mary, dear, that photograph waa
not lu my grip."

"What How d;.re you dear me. The
rery idea of tryln to deny your guilt
in tbe face of such convincing evi-
dence. Ob. you contemptible"
, The ringing of the door bell Inter-
rupted ber. Freaently the servant
jntercd hcldlng a card, and announced
hat a gentleman wlthed to speak to

Mr. Jennings. Henry took the card,
it rem.:

. tin. HAltOLD Jl.MSON. ;

- In n few tn.ments tbe visitor en-- "

tered tin room and raid: "My name
is Jlniiou, Harold Jimeoii. You'll par-Io-

me If I ask you whether you cjuio
t New York tht3 afternoon on the
two thirty from Philadelphia."

"Yes, why?"
VWcll, I've taken your grip by mis- -

(BKo. Our Inlt.aU are the 8amo, nnd
be grips loolt alike. In my hurry, i

,ook yours. It was open, and I found
,ojr card in it Thai's why I cr.me
;ero. Perhaps .on-hav- taken mine.
'es, yes, yot must have, for th&t b

wus in It." pointing to tho
picture Mrs. Jenningj held in ber
land.

From the moment Mr. Jlmeon enter
ed Miry couldn't take her eyes from
nlm. He jore a striking resemblance
to some one she knew. And what was
more, Jlmeon was her maiden name
When Mr. Jlmson had 0nkhed speak-
ing, abe could not restrain herself
from asking: "Have you a slater
named Mtry, Mr. Jlmson?"

Well, 1 bad, but 1 i'a not know
whether i have. 1 bave not seen her
or many years, and a happy man I'd

oe to ticet ber again. What tuuuts
you ask? Do you know any girl by
me janie of Mary Jlmson?

lu answer, Mary held up ber hand.
and showing him Ler ring, asked: "Po
you remember eeslug thU before?"

A lump formed, in Mr. Jlmson'
throat All ho could any was: "I've
found my sister, e found my sister."

So overjoyed were they at j

aacb other again, that for a few mo
menu neither could say a word.

Mary was the II rat to speak, "liar
old," she asked. "Where have you
been al! these ytars? Tell me some
thing about youraelf."

"Very well. But Bret I want to say
thut next week I expect to marry the
nicest little girl in the world. That.'
pointing to the photograph, "is a pic
ture of ber. Harriet Jennings it bel
name, and "

"What did you aay her name was?"
interrupted Mr. Jennings.

"Harriet Jennings. Quite a col net
dence, isn't it' Tbe lady's name U
Jennings, too."

"Did Miss Jennings ever live In
Philadelphia?"

"Yes, on Brood street Bhe is a
New Yorker now, and reside but a
few blocks from here.

"Has she a brother named Henry?'
"Yes, but she does not know where

be Is. it's a lonj time since she has.
aeeu him. The poor girl la always
speaking of him, anu refers to bim a
my lost brother' Come to think o!
It, your name U Henry Jenniugs. Ctts
it be that you are lost?"

Henry took the photograph from
Mrs. Jennings. He looked at it cloj
ly. "Yea. I'm lost," he suld. "Take
us to mr sister."

Influence cf. Wall I'aper.
Remember that blue colored wall

paper, uulcss It gets lots of sun,
makes room bave a cold appear-
ance. Striped paper apparently in-

crease the height, use It in your
low room. A plain wall with deep
frieie. having lot of bold drawing
and full of color, makes a, strong
room and gives chance for bangi.-i-

etchlugs, plaster casts, skctcblr-.s-
to.
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What Happened When t!ie P tiro.
maker !:,(! Jindo HI l lcj.

Ha waa a man cf ptace. .n I h
came upoa tv o youth In a I ack
treet lightlns. Accordingly he

pushed t!."OUEb tha crowd I d
the cou rmtanta to desist- -

"Let me heg of yoa, Ujy good fol-

lows," earnestly beEOiisLt the ptaie-mnke- r,

"to settled jour dispute ly
arbitration. Each of you choose half
a tioren filnJs to BrS'.tra'.v."

"Hurrah!" yelled ti:e crowd. "Do
as tbe gentleu.uu Ears, boys."

Haviup, ceen - twelve arbitrator I J
seleued to tbe satisfaction of iivtn
tldts, tbe l an of i.tate vent on tils if.
way reJoRlr.J lu the itioaght ui hnv- - J
lng once again prevailed upon brj:e'
foreo to yield t peaceful argjuieat-

Half au hour later he returned
that way and was fcorrljed to hud
tbe whole street fighting, mhile ia tin
distance police whistles to ll J ba

Jieard blotting .nd po:ic rushios ta
tbe spot from nil qucr ors.
- "Good sracious! V h:.t I the tiat-t.- r,

now? ' asked iui ptALa.aker ot
an onlooker.

"Ha . j, sor." t . the reply, "tue
arbitrators are at wc

Tito Hulort 1'lnal. )

' The carrulo.s old ladv in the clem
Of tbe bout had pettered th guiiie
with her tomiucnis end questioL

' race': little husband, whi was hunch-
ed toad-lik- e lu the bow, hshed lu

llJn'ce. Tbe old lady uad seemingly
exhausted every potsiote poiut ia
lisb and animal life, vuodcraft, and
personal bistciy when she suddenly
espied of tuose curlou paths of
oily, unbroken v.ater frequently seen
on small lakes wuieh are rufiicd by a

'light breeze.
"' Ob, gulue, guide, s. 3 exclaimed,
"what makes lai sircak in

t the witer No, tbeie ittght over
there!"

Toe ;uido was busy lite
old gentleman s roo-- i nnJ merely
mumbled

' Uulue," the old lady in
tones tiist c:e nut to ba ueu.ed.
'look rigut over mere wuoiti i m
pointing and tell me what uiuni
that funny stital. in the vater."

ibe guiue iuoued up from u;s
tai..ng with a slg...

"Tea.? Ob, tb:u s where tbe rcicd
Wfcnt across .e ' fciuttr."

Sally's yueallcn.
The worthy Suuday-scbu- super-- i

lntondent of a certain .Uaryiand town
Is also the village cry to:.

He is its eiiti'KCtic and Hid.
clent in his rer.io,. us iu bit secular
capacity. aiULPing luciaeut is
told of Lis i.tU'iupt to th j

scriptural kucvieJc a cli.it or
little glila.

He baj toil most eloquently the
letson of te day, tiud at tbe

be looiteu bboul the iou.u
and inqulied encoui. ;l.isiy :

".Now, Las uay t:: a tiuestion to
oak?"

Slowly and timlily one i',l,t!e girl
raite.i her band.

"What Is tbe nueatlon t'uiiy?
Uuu't be afruii. ii.ieak out."

The little gill ! t'eeteJ In her scat,
twisted hi i lingers nervously, tasi
ter eyes down; finally, lu a depera.e
outbuilt, ho put lha ejection:

"Mr. Ward, bow much are thutj
glove tor gins ir. jour amdowif"

He Wen.
'i he o lifers' mess was dlsctiising

r'.Se shooting.
'I'll bet cnyone cere," tail oae

young lieutenant, "mat 1 tan me
twenty shots al two hundred yards
and call each sbot correctly without
waiting for the marker. I'll slak a
box of elKsri that 1 can."

"Done!" cried a major.
The wholo mens was on hand nry

next morn in 3 to see the experiment
tried.

'the lieutenant fired.
"MIbs," he calmly announced.
A second shot.
"Ulsa," to icpcated.
A third shot.
"MIbs." '
"Were, there! Hold on!" protest-

ed the major. "What are you trying
to do? You're not shooting for th
target at all."

"Of couiseYjot," admitted th lieu-
tenant. "I'm firing for those cigar.

pd he got them.

poi'oi., uA?o; 'sit lni8ijo m
jou &oa s ) ggyost joj i pios
jai)ip enj, jf joj MnllflP oj )
Pios oh qJiiejj t oj pSuO
eq mo jajiss ,9tnaisqv 000'OOZ'If
J pna B eqx 'ssajj
JOAnn pjojvo 11 Sitfoojd loanss t
Jeiju spam S paiujid e qtrj pjojio
eqi U.31HM no j.)di!d um eqj. mi-i

eqj p jeqj oi ) jajeld nji.
Ida pas 'nivds u jnnb j(jtp gni
Hm moo eja si;uoui ei;i jo; sjiiynn

8uiso 'aJia.uoq 'xoouspun sjeXnq
qouajj qi Oio'oCi'It JOJ aop-jn-
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Farmer

entertaining.
national
ed aiincultural &
family weekly in
the United States.

PitlCS, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name for.
free sample copy to

New York Tribune Farmer

'ti
25

f1
i TRIBUNE BUILO

'i Now York v.
ri- -

PIKE COUNTY
T'A

f-- 1 .$1.50 A
JvJ m m

j 1

JOS PRINTING.
Letter. Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Haads, Envelopes
Circuhrs, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

n ul TRAi;-MAHK- S prjn pUj oUUdw1 Id BJ r, cuiiaiiu-j- ui jio iw, T.eoLuun fATCNTt Ia
Vx TH AT Pv , L'TtniM Ujftn tliorouvU;, u ur I

l
....

IhnkI pUuto or ktii for rl K rprt j
-- j 7rr tuR- -
T, n nin ncricct, For ttm uhuo I
5 on fmtenfi wiitto

Street, I

; ! ;. " . A v' f !. ptn
:V.t.t. firo Trjje-Mii- oMaincd Baa mi Pvt- -

r :tr. Diiissc'mtoc tor Mocetvir rtc.
i. a, niinTiiircC UiUliliA h.M tuOM UisUk that

t:ei o;e rrotn Wus.ir.?iDfi.

j..; twlcl, or phctrx, ith dewrlp--.V.'e if trf.n. pa'enti!.:9 or frc oi

A PUfM- FT " HOW tC Oil twill P.lle.LiL' with
'est o: auutc m th U S und mmga coulm.Ite-- :. At', in a.

Oi lA-l- PT:c.s:, V'AiMirsTOR,

V.'vi?
I'liyHicl;io bave lon(j he-'-n looking

for n hnrmlma heniliii he onrc. It
hn been produred ty aa eminent
cliPuiiM- of the National l.'n.itnl. It
ia knon as Iir.OMO-l'Eivi- i. t

pnrini, evHry form of bendnchr
ltistant'.y, broti.o lVpiin i rqtally
nod sa jiroiuptly efBcai'loai In
clironio mill ncute larliwMon nnti
I lie mrrv u iligorilera inriiVnt thnr
o. It U and plensnnt
to takn nnd muy bo had of all tip !
dute dmesi-i- t f. ten oonta a bottle.
It. onnrip ib a boon to mankind ant'
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armetro ig, Druirgiit.

NOTICE.
The Co'tiiiii.-wone- of Pike County

will lii'rvaiier hold Mwlingx
Ilia first llonday of each mo. between
li:ohi)JH of 9 a. iu. and 1 p. tn. exeopl
Int lii the months when Uiurt may
be In avsoion, and then during Omrl

TflEO. II. BAKKlt
C'liiinlnsl neri, Clerk

Ajtolutely H armies. Curet n k Spl

BROMO-PEPSI-
N

"Now Hi. Word Pepaln"

Plinr C KIS0A5HE. SIEEPUSSHESS
WWilUO IHOIQlTION I NERVOUSNESS

All Urugslsts, lOo, ISgt SOo.
For sale by C. O. DruggUi

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If yuu v uiit iioui hctiilt. LIU hrndu, lette
Leads, btatcuients. show c.irds, prugra nt
liirire p.Kti..-i!- , wile b. lis, uj-lo- envelopes
uhs I iiNtuehft cards or job piloting
every description, done up in tho best styl
foi you In an nnd artistic mo
nercalland see u. Prlocsr

VHK PRESS PHIKT.

J. G. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rfuur.es and Lots and lets wlihcut Houre
Doaier in all kinds of Pro s ty.

f.otary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Doth
of.
thene
papers
one
year
for
only.
1.05
If
you
send
your
order.
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Mllford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

practical, 1
useful and Hi

illustrat

3

?
O
ty. N. V.

3
PRESS 3

YEAR

DONE

dlTAlLlfMCt .ax CAVIATV. .

M tABItt

MtKMC COYglCHTt.
ThlrtT-on- ye J a. ttrr prsctlee. Ortnton sn

talifllty and (vilentubilHy. vvrit for loiik
nMnif'. hp SM rWerrnc. EOCmaOSt4tt. .VuMilnvtn r r

Time Tab?-- ;

ERIE TIA i.ROAi (

A r
PORT JERVI5

Eolld Pullman train to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,,
Ihlcago and Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale at Port Jenis to nil

("dots In the Wesl and South west at lower
rati than via any other first-clas- s line,

In effeot June Ith, 1H08.

Train Now Liavi Port Jsrvi sa
Fouxiw.

BAS1WARU
" 48, lHlly . ..iK '
" Dally Kapress. a o
" 88, Inoal Eieept Sunday io

41 Holidays only .',No. 8, Dally Kxprets Ma." 7l.iyay Bunday Onlv. . . T II
43, Ixxvul except Sun a Hoi T nd "' . 80, Loonl Rxoept Sunday.. 10 SO .h" 4. Dally Kxpioss 184 P. M." 704, Sunday Only (go
4, Way daily exo't Sund'y 8 80 '

' 8. Dlly Rtprdss a aa t.
86. Way dally exe't Hund'y 86 "

" TU8, LoeM 8unday Only T.15 "
WK8TWARD.

No T, itelly Kxpree 1888A.H" , Dally Iw ..'

IT, Dally Milk Train 8 10 a"' t, Daily Kxpras u 84
" lit, FoiHa'daleE'ptHun.. 18 l(r M." 8, KiraMChicagollindal 8 88 '

89, Dally Kicept Sunday.. 8 00 "
" 8, Limited Dally Exprae. 10 OS

Trains leave Chambers street, New
tfork, for Port Jervis on week days us.

SO, T IS, 8 18. 10 80 4. at., 1 oa
8 JO, 4 0, 8.18, T IS, 8.18 19.ta r. u.

On 8ondTs, J , a. m
18 bO. LIST 80.0 16 p. K.
H. L. 8LAU80N. Ticket Agt, Pi. Jsrvist

H. W.Hawley,
Div'n Paugr. Agent.

Chambers St. Slalion New York

William B. Kenwo.thsy M. 0
Physician an I Suireon.

QAm an I rualdunoa Bruad Street
text Court House. MILFORD.

For Sale or Rent
150 acre farm known a Warnrfiirm

twiimllcM below Mllford, Apply to
John C Warner Milforrl Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e withor .

without driv-
ers.

HARKOHD STKKF.T
Oppik-lt- e Iluuiealead Library.

OBIAS RELSOn
Proprietor.


